
?A wttopnay of six gentlemen n 1
Lock Haven h.tve organized to man-j
factum and sett an article for hentu-t:
vehicles in cold weather, of which K'-
rter T. A. Long, of Howard, in the ? -

venter a**d patentee. It is a vnla-.H:.
invention. ? Ihtily 3#w*.

?Lock Haven iont one of its pepului
eitixens hy the death of F.ewm \t.i

Hciiuvler.belter known s Judge WMW- j
ler which mimnl week before bat.

Deceased an cout?.-ted with the Fal-

lon House, one if the Itest hotel* m

Lock Haven, for munv ream.
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htto-utadt; mtC avMrntost-tuued organ* w
tiw market, as adi who nv% bad MI op-
portunity to try will readily admr.

?iter G. H. dcfaleh. tot* paistor of

Trinity Evangelic*! cburen. of Bahi-
mr, ha* reaigned bis char** there And
readies uow is Milton, where he will re-

main tillthe meeting of the next con-
ference. Rev. hehleb will he remem-
bered by our town people as one of the
brightest members of tiie conference
which met here about a year and a half
ago.

?Verv frequently the liousewife is
caught in an awkward position by re-
ceiving unexpected guests for a meal.
Sbe may not have s bite of ficsh meat

in tbe boose. That is tbe time when
the Millbeim meat market will help you
out of your troub'e, because you can
buy there at any hour in tbe day tbe
best beef, veal, mutton and pork. Al-
ways fresh.

?L. E. Fraio, son of landlord Frain,
of tbe Keystone hotel, Selinsgrove,came
to town by dog cart, propelled by mule
power and circulated among his mauy
friends and companions here a few days.
Lewis is growing to be quite a hand-
some young man and what is better yet
be is of a studious mind and possesses
tbe natural qualifications for a success-
ful business man. Were glad to see him.

HCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.? W. T.
Auman's school, which closes its sum-

mer term this week, will give another
entertainment, tomorrow, (Friday)
evening in the U. B. church. This en-

tainment will be of a similar nature to

the one given several weeks ago and no
admission price will be charged. A
collection will be lifted to defray the
necessary expenses. All are invited to
come.

HORSE SALE.?Messrs. Muthersbaugh
and Zerbe, from I*wistown, Pa., will
have a carload of Illinois bors. s, first-
class stock, consisting of good drivers
and draft-horses, at the stables of the
National Hotel, JfiSlheim, Pa., within
the next 15 days, to make public sale of
the lot The horses will be brought
here several days before the sale so that
purchasers will have an opportunity to
axamine them.

?When attending the picnic of the
Centre county veteran club next Satur-
day, don't forget that the Luth. Mite
Society of Coborn has a festival at Co-
burn and that yon will further a good
cause by investing some of yonr spare

nickels, dimes or dollars in tbeir ice
cream, cakes .oysters. They will have a
temporary restaurant on the depot
grounds where hot coffee may be had at
any time in the afternoon or evening.

CENTRE COUNTY PROHIBITION CON-
VENTION.?The voters of Centre conn-
to who favor the prohibition of the li-
qnor trifflicby statntory enactment and
constitutional amendment, and who
adopt the principles expressed in the
platform adopted by the convention at
Harnsburg, Aug. 24th. 1887, are re-

quested to meet in convention alUnion-
ville, on Tuesday, Sept. 2Bth, 188T, at

11 *
Teiodr, a. m_, to plaeo to nnmioa-

tkw a county ticket, toe. Come all.
J. 7jnci *g. Comity Chairman.
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Voodvartf for a eupy of toat tor? tto-
dr Utofc of refera**, "feMulfs Legato-
tito Maul toot,"m veil wtorai uto-

-Mtowta'i popolauoe baa toeo
?vetted by toe arrival to another to toe
Crawford bratten, to Puifedelfibia,
Mr. Retort Crawford, vtioia stopping
to toe Muaaer House.

?A to to fortune tellers circulated
In tow® ou Tuesday. We didot bare
ours told for fear toe neb reyetatkms
might knock toe persimmons from our
DMturaJ Modeety eud humbleness.

Po* SAL*.? Tbe property of John
Swartz, Sr., late to Millbeim. deceased,

situate ou North street, is offered for
?ale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWABTZ, Executor,
Leistowo, Pa.

?Although the first day of the squir-
rel-shooting season was inaugurated by

quite a number of our gunners, the re-

ports of their success are very meager.
They say the squirrels seem to be
scarce.

SOMETHING THAT TAKES WITH EV-
ERYBODY.?To go into a store and be
able to get just any kind of a sboe you
could possibly want. This you can on-
ly do in a regular shoe store like J. 11.
Muaaer A Son's.

?The Centre county Bar Associa-
tion haye been invited by the Hunting-
don county Bar Association to enjoy
tbeir hospitality during Huntingdon's
centennial celebration, which Lakes
place on Tuesday, Sept. 20.

?John Kerstetter, of Penn street,has
the contract to make the window and

door frames for tbe new Lutheran
church at Cobnrn, and is now busily
engaged on the job. When done tbe
work will be right and no mistake a-
bout it.

?Rev. W. B. Glanding, the Luther-
an minister to Lock Haven, lias been
tended tbe professorship of Midland
College, an educational institntion at
Atcbinsoo, Kansas, for which place he
will leave next week to enter upon his
new dutiesJ

?Mrs. D. A. Moaser, who had ac-
companied her daughter, Mrs. Rose
Hum, as far as Chicago, returned on
Wednesday to last week. While there,

she visited R. H. R. Barter's, called on
Vm. Barter ard attended the funeral
of H. S. Kuarr.

?Miss Rebecca Boyer, of Philadel-
phia, a sister to Mrs. Geo. Menah, of
this place .has been in town and Rebers-
borg, visiting her relations for toe last
four weeks. Tbe lady started for her
home this week, but before going or-
dered tha JOURNAL to be sent to her.
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the pruspectß of etCabiiatnog a fuurth
achoul in tliia hortuofh art very alia.
Why it übo et are not able to sot.

But wt nuuid ay that it would be a
crave mistake on the part of our school
hoard to let the matter rest where it is.
As we have remarked in a former issue
the number of school children in this
town is entirely too great for tbiee
schools. To iack from 70 to *1 chil-
dren into a school room, the capacity of
which is only 50, is a willful trans-
gression of all sanitary rules. Attain it

is simpiy an impossibility for any
teacher to do justice to such a room full
of children. The different recitation
classes willbe too large to devote much
time to either of them and the teacher
must exercise undue haste to finish bis
day's work. A natural consequence is
that the common school education of
our children willbe skimped, if not en-
tirely neglected. This should not he
the case in an enlightened age like the
one we are living in. We hope our es-
teemed schoolboard will not refuse to
do what appears their evident duty be-
cause a few are parsimonious enough to
opjiose a move in the right direction.
The health and education of our chil-
dren should not be sacrificed lor the
sake of a few dollars and cents. Let
all look at this imjiortant matter in the
proper light and with a liberal spirit.

?f>eptember is after all the most
pleasant month in the year for picnics
and fairs. The rays of the sun deal out

a moderate warmth, while the breezes
are cool and the air invigorating. And
this delightful combination in the at-
mosphere is certainly being taken ad-
vantage of this month. To start with
the Vetera ) Club of Centre county will
meet in a beautiful grove near Coburn,
belonging to Mr. Evert, next Saturday,
and all endeavors of the committee in
charge are tending to make this gather-
ing one of general good feeling and en-
joyment. Special trains will carry hun-
dreds to this charming place and a
large crowd may lie expected to spend
a day of p'easure and merriment in the
wonds. Following this will be the
Grangers' I'icnic, on the summit of
Nittany mountain, next week, to last
two days, Wednesday and Thursday.

Their picnics ha ye always been large-
ly patronized, and will be more so this
year, as special and extensive prepara-
tions have been made to entertain the
crowd in the most agreeable manner.
Next in order is the Lewisburg fair, in
the following week and many will go to
that because the Union county agricul-
tural society have established a good
reputation for a getting up interesting
fairs. Those wishing to enjoy them-
selves in a distance need only go to
i*hiladvlphia to take in the Constitu-
tional Centennial or else the .State fair,
both of which are coming off there this
month. Thus the first autumn mouth
gives all the opportunity for hearty en-
joyment to those who have the health
iuid means to indulge in it.
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?Joiic have you met that woman
lately ?

John, in aeUmukutenl: Wbat wumac ?

That woman picking Crapes for
Hpeer's Wipe. Just aee ber in anottier

column and read about it,tbe wipes

are found by eliemiaU to be absolutely
pure and equal to tbe beat in the

World. Tbe Board of Health in Large
Cities ar>d leading Hospitals have a-
dopted tbeii use where wines are Deed-
ed.

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAOLE.
?1 he following statistics as to the

' condition of the order in Centre county,
are gleaned from tbe report of District
Grand Chief T. B.Jamison, of Spring
Mills;

Centre Castle, No. IG9. of Spring
Mills; instituted March 22. Iks7 ; initi-
ations during the past six months 40 ;

membership 40; invested $24v65.
Phiiipsburg Castle. No. 193, of Phil-

ipsburg ; instituted, August 12,1887 ;

with 65 members.

?A good appetite is essential to good
health ; but at this season it is often
lost, owing to the poverty or impurity
of the blood, derangement of the diges-
tive organs, and the weakening effect
of the changing season Hood's Sarsa-
pat ilia is a wonderful medicine for ere- j
ating an appetite, toning the digestion,
and giving strength to the whole sys-
tem. Now is the time to take it. lie
sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

?Jewhilikens ! Have you seen the
show bills of the Lewisburg fair? They
are as large and showy as a circus \ ill.
But there is this difference; Circus
bills tell more than they show, while

the Lewisburg fair always shows more
than the bills tell. Elam Me>xeil has
ordered a family of Prairie Dogs to
place on the grounds. They are expect-
ing the largest crowd and finest show
eyer seen in the valley. Save up your
money and take it in, Sept. 21st?24th.

TIIE USTN P. V., AT COBURN.? AH
the Centre county members of the 14*th
Regiment. P. V., who participated in
the battle of Gettysburg are earnestly re-
quested to be present at the re-union of
tiie Veteran Club at Coburn ou the 10th
instant, for the purpose of taking ac-
tion on the erection of their monument
ou that battlefield. M;ijor Harry Fors-
ter, of Ilarrishurg, has consented to lie
present on that occasion and his efforts
will be valuable in completing whatev-
er arrangements may be made.

?On Thursday a car load of one hun-
dred children passed through Snnbury
on tbeir way home to Philadelphia.
They had been spending a week among
the farmers back of Lewisburg and
were sent out by a society in Philadel-
phia who raise a fund for that purpose.
This is the first lot who have ever been
sent so far away from home and a large

majority have never been out of the
city befre. They were in charge of a
lady, one of the members of the society.
Che railroad enrapanv carry them for
half a cent a mile and give them a spe-
cial car.? Sfinbury Democrat.
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Amiuuo atvl family, of Sugar

Valb-y, ajv-m laict Sunday mitb fri*-id in
Coburn.

Mra. W. 11. Kr-tivT ia uprtxling a week
visiting in Williaujaiirt.

MiSwvnj-le, of Millbvitn, sjomt several

ilays with friend* here roc*titly.
A daughter of Jo*. Kleckuer is jiaying

hiin a visit.

Mr. Samuel Ard has resigned his position
as clerk with Durham Urns. & Co.

VALE.

?Fresh Sugars just received at D. S.

Kauffmau's.

MADISONHlltt..

Geo. K. I.imliert starteil the other day for
Lancaster to prepare for the ministry.

Wyertnan Noll and wife, of Bellafonte,
spent Satnnlay with his brother, William
Noll, 01* this place.

Charles Smtill met with an accident las
Saturday evening. He was starting from
home iu a buggy, wlieu his horse matle a

sudden pull which threw the driver out of

the vehicle. The horse then ran towards
the stable and entered the barn yard through
a small gate. The result was that the

buggy was badly broken up and the har-
ness torn.

Miss Nestlcro.nl, from Nittany Is visiting
her uncle Jacob Nestlcroad at this place.

Some of the fanners are done seeding,
while others are anxiously waiting for

rain.

The corn is ripening fast ami the fanners

cnt It offas fast as it ripens.
Alie King, of Millheim, was in town on

SatnnLay and Monday, threshing the small
crops raised on town lots.

Michael Rishel lost one of his l*-st horses

on last Saturday night. The horse cost

Mr. Rishel Sllio when but three years old.

J. Bi 1ielier and sister Ida took in the

picnic at Tusseyville on Saturday last and
report a good time.

Up to this writing Miss Maggie Miller

has not Improved any.

The bushmeeting, three miles west of

town, commenced to-day ( Weilnesilay) the

7th.
Wilson Hazel is moving in his new

house.

Charley Grimm and Ross Hoekman ex-
pect to run a candy stand at the Granger
picnic on top of Nittany Mountain next
week. *

?A nice ami complete lin of Ladies'
Cloths in stock at Kautfmau's.

?Now in order?Clothing for the fidl ami
winter. The largest and cheapest line to he

fnnnd in this section, at K.iutfman's store.

?A ld line of balm' ami aft"' I '? r- >

wi-as at D S. k.iuAmut's.
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amount of other thing* will he c* the j
ground*.

Messrs. Ratrani aird Long, of the Harris- j
burg and Gettysburg railroad company,

will positively be present with the BciofWi-
con views of the battlefield of Gettysburg
ami the national cemetery. Two exhibitions

?entirely different?will be given H

Wedaeaday and Thursday evenings, and
they will be free to all. Thursday evening

Mr. Long will be present and deliver a

lecture, explanatory of the various and
most magnificent scenes of the late contest

on Round Top and Cnlp'ft Hill. This will

le a particularly interesting feature of the

programme.
Over fifty tent* have been secured by the

various granges throughout the county and
by private individuals. The Pennsylvania
Slate Grange.the Centre county, CIinton and

Mirtiin county Pomona Granges will also

have headquarters on the grounds in sejier-

ate tents.
Ample provisions have lieen male for

parties who come unprepared with food for

man or beast. Mr. I>. C. Keller ha* erected

a large boarding house to supply the wants

of man, horse feed, etc., will also be on

sale. Straw and hay will be furnished
gratis to exhibitors of stock.

The road leading to the pie-nic ground
from lioth sides of the mountain will la* il-

luminated by large candles, thus making
the passage way as safe at night as in day-

light.
Although the pie-nic and exhibition

proper does not open until Wednesday and
Thursday, September 14fh and lath, the
committee of arrangements, as well as

many others, will be on the grounds on
Monday and Tuesday previous to meet ex-
hibitors, etc., and assist in arranging im-
plements, etc.

Excursion tickets from all points on the
Lewisberg and Tyrone and Bald Eagle
Valley railroads will lie sold on Tuemlay,
Wednewlay and Thnmlay, gmal to return

on Friday, at the regular twivthinl rate-
two cents per mile. Hacks and conveyances
will meet all trains to transport arrivals to

the pic-nic grounds.

MARRIED.

On the Ist inst., at the home of Mr. Thomas

Hosterman at Coburn. Rev. J. G. Swengle. Mr.
Warren K. Hosterman and Miss Susan A. Orn-
dorf. both of Haines Centre Co. Pa.

On the 4th inst, at the bride's residence on
North street, by J. H. Keifsnyder, Esq., Mr. E-
lias Rltzmun. of Poe Mills, and Mrs Julia Mil-
ler. of Millheim.

DIF.D.

Ob the 3th. alt- at Spring Ilank. Miles town,

ship. Centre Co., Pa-, Maud KHzabeth, infant
daughter of Charles and Clara Gnaw, aged 3
months and 1day .
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"Write for Clrctilnrs.

DEMOREST FASHION AND
SEWING MACHINE CO. %

17 East 14th Sfwrt. Mew York City
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This Hot Weather
people are anxious to set the freshest and best

GroceriesandFrnits
in the market. The best place in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILLHBEM.PA.

where yon will find the most complete line of

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Fetiches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Fall to ovei flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

WATCHES* CLOCKS AX*JEWELMT.
Eg" All my HOC da under this head are guaranteed I wu

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

.1* /Mm in "QUICK SALES AXD SMALL PROFITS" 1 oak gam
in all confidence to cisit my store, being certain chat it wiUbe to yomr interest.

OA. Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which istaSm
1 to exchange for goods.


